Postgraduate internship in gynecology and obstetrics for physician assistants: a 4-year experience.
Changes in the Hospital Code (405 Regulations) to limit the number of hours worked by residents have been implemented in New York state and may soon become a nation-wide policy. Although their goal is to guarantee quality of patient care and assure education for residents, the limitation of hours worked has increased manpower shortages, some of which could be resolved by using physician assistants with specialty training. To provide this training, a Postgraduate Internship in Gynecology and Obstetrics for Physician Assistants has been developed at the North Central Bronx Hospital and the Montefiore Medical Center. It is the first program of its kind at the postgraduate level to educate physician assistants specifically for practice in obstetrics and gynecology. The program consists of 3 months of didactic lectures to review and update knowledge on topics in medicine, surgery, gynecology, preoperative and postoperative care, cardiac and trauma life support, and critical care, followed by a clinical year similar to that of a rotating physician intern. We believe that such postgraduate educational opportunities in gynecology and obstetrics benefit both the individual physician assistant's growth and development and the level of care delivered, and may be an answer to staffing needs.